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*Verse 1*
You always said that I have multiple personalities, I
bounce around
somewhere between my dreams and reality;
So where'd you dig up the audacity to ask me how
we've all been doin
since you broke our hearts? Well so far:
*Chorus*
Number 5 just cries a river a minute
7 wants to tie you up and drown you in it yea
14 just wants to say so long-BY GONS
32 wants to do things to you that'll make you blush
10'll key the el camino that you love so much
And there aint nobody wants to mess with 23
Lucky for you, tonight I'm just me
*Verse 2*
I guess this part is more than your lil barbie bargained
for;
she's got you by the sleeve, slowly easin towards the
door;
she's probably right, you should be movin on, dont
know how long;
We can be late, you better have the vallet get your car!
(cause you know how women are)
*Chorus*
Number 5 just cries a river a minute
7 wants to tie you up and drown you in it yea
14 just wants to say so long-BY GONS
32 wants to do things to you that'll make you blush
10'll key the el camino that you love so much yea
And there aint nobody wants to mess with 23
Lucky for you, tonight I'm just me
*Bridge*
Forgiveness is the Key,
acccording too my shrink;
But its not just up to me, ( I dont know girls, what do ya
think?)
*Repeat Chorus to end*
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